ABSTRACT.--We measured spatial use and habitat selection of radio-tagged Golden Eagles (Aquila chrysaetos) at eight to nine territories each year from 1992 to 1994 in the Snake River 
gles on 9 of 20 historically occupied territories (defended areas including nesting and foraging sites) along a 140-km stretch of the Snake River canyon (from Walter's Ferry to C. J. Strike Reservoir) within the Snake River Birds of Prey National Conservation Area (NCA). Approximately 75% of historically occupied territories were actually occupied during our study. We selected our subsample of territories to provide a representative sample of currently occupied landscapes in the NCA (none was inactive for more than 5 years from 1970 to 1991, four had >50% of the area within a 2.66-km radius circle centered at traditionally used nests burned by wildfires during the previous 10 years, and four had <30% of this area burned). One territory was added in 1993 when a radio-tagged female left her territory and joined an untagged eagle at a new site.
From 1991 to 1994, we captured 27 individuals in target territories (Table 1) . Sex was determined by observations of copulation and measurements of body mass and footpad length (Edwards and Kochert 1986). Thirteen birds were instrumented with 65-g, solar-assisted transmitters secured by a 10-g harness of 19-mm wide Teflon webbing and a leather sternum patch; two were instrumented with 15-g tail-mounted transmitters. Transmitters may have reduced productivity in one year of study but did not influence behavior and spatial use (Marzluff et al. 1997 ). More than one individual was captured and radio-tagged in some territories because of transmitter failure or removal, eagle dispersal, and deliberate attempts to catch both breeders.
We monitored the behavior and productivity of radio-tagged Golden Eagles at eight territories during 1992, nine during 1993, and eight during 1994 (Table  1) . Both the male and female were tagged in one of the eight territories in 1992, in two of the nine terri-tories in 1993, and in three of the eight territories in 1994. To avoid concerns over pseudoreplication, we used the territory, not the individual on the territory within a year, as the experimental unit unless otherwise noted.
We captured eagles with radio-triggered bow nets (1991 and 1994), noosed lures (1991), and padded leghold traps (1991 , 1992 , 1993 , 1994 Bloom 1987) . We observed traps from 1 to 2 km away and broadcast noises from two-way radios buried near traps to reduce the frequency of catching nontarget species.
Location estimates and behavior.--Instrumented eagles were selected randomly and followed for 6-h observation periods, three to four days per month. Eagles in each territory were followed approximately weekly to balance observation effort across territories. We located eagles for visual observation, then continuously recorded time and activity data, particularly noting where hunting forays occurred and characterizing habitats in those areas. Locations were plotted (_+ 100 m) in the field on 1:24,000 scale topographic maps assisted by aerial photographs. Locations were obtained for all perched birds, all extreme points used by birds each day, and most points where birds soared. Perched locations included roost sites as well as hunting and resting sites. We also estimated the location of all copulations, undulating flights, and hunting attempts. Travel routes among perches or soaring areas were recorded, but estimates of point locations along these routes were not made. We used all observations on both members of the pair to determine the location of hunting attempts and prey captures. Hunting forays were any flights that included an attempt to capture prey (i.e. a steep dive or chase of potential prey). Breeding status and habitat.--We considered eagles to have laid eggs if one member of the pair was seen in an incubating posture, or if eggs were seen. In 1992 and 1993, nestlings at sites tended by radiotagged parents were banded and marked with uniquely numbered patagial tags to aid in observations within territories during the winter and to identify these birds within their parents' territories. Knick and Dyer (1997) developed an index of black-tailed jackrabbit habitats from a multivariate analysis that included number of agriculture cells, a habitat diversity index, number of shrub cells, shrub patch characteristics, and an index of landscape patchiness. The habitat index, scaled into 10% intervals, represented the probability of similarity of the habitat at each 50-m gridded cell in a Geographical Information System map to the mean habitat vector associated with jackrabbits. We used habitat associations of jackrabbits during low population phases and spring/early summer seasons. These were the conditions during the majority of our eagle observations, but jackrabbit population phases and season have little effect on jackrabbit habitat associations (Knick and Dyer 1997). We emphasize that the map of the jackrabbit habitat index did not predict the actual presence of jackrabbits, but rather the similarity of a given cell to habitats used by jackrabbits.
Analyses.--We used all unique locations visited by eagles during an observation session in home-range analyses rather than using a time interval to select "independent" locations. Use of unique locations reduced dependency by removing repeatedly visited locations within a sampling day, but it did not reduce the estimation of the maximum area used by an eagle. However, because many locations within a range were visited repeatedly each day and these tended to be near the center of the range, the exclusion of repeat locations resulted in an expansion of core areas. Because different radio-tagged individuals breeding within a given territory showed similar ranging habits, we used all unique locations from both eagles to define the home range associated with a territory. The nest site constituted a single observation for home-range analyses, even though it was visited multiple times.
We separated our locations into two seasons, breeding and nonbreeding. We defined breeding as the time from when eagles were first observed building nests or incubating until the end of the postfledging dependency period or the breeding attempt failed; nonbreeding included all times not within the breeding period. Therefore, seasons were of different duration for each individual territory.
We analyzed all four years of data using a two-factor repeated-measures ANOVA, with travel distances by year and season as the repeated measures. In this analysis we used only the five territories that were observed every year and where transmitter fail- We determined the importance of habitat use with selection ratios (proportion of habitat class used/ proportion of habitat type available) for each habitat type (Manly et al. 1993). We normalized selection ratios by using their natural logarithm. We viewed the individual territory as our sampling unit and calculated average selection ratios for our sample of ter- Table 2 are for comparative purposes; we limited our discussion to concave polygons, which best described the total area used by eagles, and to clusters that removed extreme travels and defined high use (i.e. "core") areas.
Eagle breeding ranges encompassed 190 to 8,330 ha and expanded to 1,370 to 170,000 ha outside of the breeding season ( Table 2) Ten were captured in one territory (i), and only two offspring of residents were among those captured (one in territory d and one in i). Aggression between residents and nonresidents was extremely rare within and outside of the breeding season.
Eagles concentrated their activity within several frequently used cores. Cores defined by clusters of similar use indicated that 95% of the eagle locations were within 14.4 _+ 3.1% of their breeding ranges and 25.3 ---5.8% of their nonbreeding ranges (Fig. 2A, B) . Ninety percent of the locations were within 6.9 -+ 1.7% of breeding ranges and 12.6 _+ 3.2% of nonbreeding ranges. Jackrabbits varied in importance among individual eagle pairs (pooled data from 1992 to 1994; Fisher's exact test, P < 0.001 for six pairs with n >6 captures). One pair (b) took predominantly (8 of 10 captures) jackrabbits. However, the other pairs took jackrabbits much less frequently (jackrabbits comprised -<7% of the prey taken by pairs a, f, g, and h). Rock Doves, waterfowl, and marmots comprised the remainder of the prey taken.
HABITAT SELECTION
Vegetation.--Eagle territories occurred along a gradient of shrubsteppe habitats from big sagebrush, winterfat, and green rabbitbrush to salt-desert shrubs. Additionally, wildfires burned significant portions of some territories prior to our study, resulting in varying amounts of grassland among territories ( Fig.   2A, B) .
Selection of habitat classes.--The variation in vegetation among territories was evident when we compared habitat classes found within breeding and nonbreeding ranges with available habitats within 4.5 km (the average maximum travel distance during the breeding season) or 9.5 km (the average maximum travel distance during the nonbreeding season) of the canyon rim. Most eagle home ranges had more sagebrush/rabbitbrush, more cliff/rock outcrop, less grassland, and less agriculture than expected from availability (see Table 3 ). Variation in selectivity among eagles was large ( Table (Table 3) .
Eagle selection for shrubland and avoidance of grassland and agriculture was accentuated when we compared habitats in core areas with those available within each individual's home range (see Table 3 (Table 3) . The availability and use of these three habitats were very low (Fig. 4A, B, C).
Avoidance of agriculture was unlikely to be an artifact of habitat rarity (Fig. 4) (Fig. 4A, B) and around foraging points (Fig. 4C) Our evidence that sagebrush/rabbitbrush and salt-desert shrub habitats were selected was strengthened because these habitats were common yet included in home ranges, core areas, and around foraging points at frequencies that exceeded general availability. Sagebrush/ rabbitbrush appeared to be more important than salt-desert shrub because it comprised a larger percentage of used habitats at all levels of comparison (Fig. 4) . Individual variability in selectivity for sagebrush/rabbitbrush tended to be correlated with the availability of those shrubs within a home range. Individuals tended to be more selective for sagebrush/rabbitbrush when it was relatively rare within their home range (depending upon season and level of comparison, r values ranged from -0.68 to -0.39, n = 9 in each case), but this relationship was only significant during the breeding season when selectivity within the 95% core area was compared with availability in the home range (P =
0.04, all other P-values < 0.29).
Avoidance of grassland by most individuals at all levels of comparison, especially during the breeding season, was not due to the rarity of grassland. Grassland was the most common habitat type regardless of season or level of comparison (Fig. 4) contained lower indexes of jackrabbit habitat, three territories (c, d, g) contained higher indexes, and one territory (e) contained intermediate indexes compared with availability in the study area (Fig. 5A, B) .
Overall, eagles in the nine territories studied did not select or avoid habitats based on the probability of supporting jackrabbits (Table 4) rabbit habitat available in its home range, and one other (b) had a 90% core that included some of its best jackrabbit habitat (Fig. 5B) . Foraging locations.--Selection of foraging locations within core areas differed between the breeding and nonbreeding season (Fig. 6) . During the breeding season, individuals used winterfat shrublands, cliffs, and agriculture more frequently than expected; sagebrush/rabbitbrush was used in proportion to availability. As a result, eagles did not select foraging points in jackrabbit habitat within core areas during the breeding season. In contrast, during the nonbreeding season foraging points were primarily in sagebrush/rabbitbrush and along cliffs. Eagles also foraged within the best jackrabbit habitat inside their core areas during the nonbreeding season.
INTERRELATIONSHIPS OF HABITAT QUALITY, RANGE SIZE, AND EAGLE PRODUCTIVITY
Home-range size was not significantly related to eagle productivity. Breeding-range size tended to increase as the total number of young fledged from 1992 to 1994 increased (r = 0.56, n = 9, P = 0.12). Size of the nonbreeding range and size of core areas, regardless of season, were less closely correlated with productivity (all Ps > 0.25).
Two distinct groups of territories were evident during the breeding season. Pairs a, b, f, h, and i had a scarcity of shrubland associated with jackrabbits in their territories (Figs. 2, 5 Selection for sagebrush/rabbitbrush and the avoidance of agriculture and grassland resulted in most eagles foraging in habitats that had the potential to contain jackrabbits. Although our measure of habitat potential to support jackrabbits comes from the spring/summer season during a low population phase of jackrabbits, this is unlikely to influence our assessment of habitats because jackrabbits are found in the habitats rated as highest quality throughout the year, regardless of population cycling (Knick and Dyer 1997). However, the scale at which eagles selected jackrabbit habitats differed depending on the season and the characteristics of the home range. Outside of the breeding season, when even core areas were large, eagles selected foraging points in the best available jackrabbit habitat. During the breeding season, when ranges were smaller, entire core areas were in jackrabbit habitat, and foraging points within cores were in cliff, winterfat, and agriculture where other prey types (notably Townsend's ground squirrels and Rock Doves) occurred. Jackrabbit habitat was used frequently within breeding-season core areas, but use at the scale of foraging points was not selective because territories or core areas were already in the best jackrabbit habitat available. Eagles may be selective in good jackrabbit habitat, but our inability to partition habitat quality more finely precluded testing selection within the best jackrabbit habitat. The Although the use of area varied widely among individuals in the nine territories, the use of area by eagles in a given territory varied little regardless of nest location, prey abundance, or identity of breeders. All of these factors varied among years, but home range size and range boundaries did not vary significantly among years. In fact, home-range boundaries changed little from the 1970s to the 1990s. Continued residency by at least one, and usually both, members of the pair, their individual use of perching and foraging habits, and the constraining effects of neighboring pairs on territory shape likely contributed to the stable patterns of spatial use within a territory. Long- Fig. 2A, B) . Increased size of home ranges often resulted from excursions, especially during the nonbreeding season. Core areas and 95% harmonic-mean ranges, which exclude excursions, are more similar in size to published home ranges. Excursions may have been accentuated during our study, which included a period (winter 1992-93 through 1994) when jackrabbit numbers were low and declining ). However, excursions also may represent searches for breeding, as well as foraging, opportunities. They were not synchronized forays by the pair, and in one case the female from territory "f" included territory "e" in her travels; she settled and bred there the following spring. Like any estimate of home range, ours is dependent upon decisions made during data collection and selection of individual points for inclusion in analyses. However, our intensive, long-term observations that include several individuals occupying a given territory allowed us to make realistic estimates of actual space use by eagles.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Management of a healthy population of Golden Eagles in shrubsteppe habitats must focus on maintaining the native shrub community. Stands of sagebrush/rabbitbrush interspersed with grassland harbor sizeable populations of an important prey item, black-tailed [Auk, Vol. 114 jackrabbits (Knick and Dyer 1997). Our analysis demonstrates that eagles forage in areas without shrubs less than expected based on availability. Eagles were especially dependent upon shrub habitats when these shrub habitats were rare in the landscape.
Managers must recognize that although eagles range over large areas (>170,000 ha were used by one eagle), many concentrate their foraging in shrub habitats. Shrub (especially sagebrush/rabbitbrush) patch size appears to be an essential feature of all home ranges. Mean patch size for jackrabbit use of this habitat type was 5,000 ha, and the likelihood of observing jackrabbits increased with both increasing patch size and number of patches in the landscape (Knick and Dyer 1997). In managing the remaining large shrub areas in the landscape for eagles, we recommend that fragmentation by any disturbance not reduce the size of shrub patches below the mean patch size selected by jackrabbits. Patches slightly larger than this also should be maintained to accommodate maximum core areas during the nonbreeding season (6,387 ha; Table 2) 
